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NEED ROOMS?

Large apartment two blocks
from UNLV. Furnished bedroom
with colorTV. Use ofwasherdryer.
Use of office with typewriter. Will

discuss use ofAuto. $350 per month
including utilities. Call 733-195- 2.

Male roommates wanted 2 bed-

rooms available. Only $225 per
month. Location East Charleston
andChristy. House backyard faces
Dessert Rose Golf course. Looking
for serious-minde- d students. Non
smoker, non drinker. Call 453-390- 9

after 7 pm.

Jr. one bedroom walking dis-t- a

ncc from UNLV. Great for college
students. Furnished $400 dep.
Unfurnished for $350 dep. Call

j 897-086- 1.

Female roommate wanted 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo. Walk to

I UNLV. Large room, upstairs, share
I bath, washerdryer. Available now.

$340, includes utilities. Call Andrea
I at 795-444-

j

j Roommate wanted to share four
bedroom house with two other

v males. Five miles from UNLV. W
D, jacuzzi, ect. Only $290 per
month. Utilities included. Call Kirjt

or Kit at 896-321- 3.

$300 permonth plus 14 utilities
Rents two rooms to serious minded
student. Huge quiet home. Pecos
and Russell. Non smoker.lovedogs.

1 Call 435-272-

fir " Female roommate wanted for
. house with rent of $375. Full

privileges. May eat in living room
and dice karates on the lawn. Own

'

room and bathroom. Call.798-802- 7

- (message). Non smoker near
'

UNLV.

Two bedroom, two bathroom
i with washer and dryer. Pets and
; children accepted. Near Showboat

Hotel for $540 per month. Call 366-- I

0638.

j LIKE A JOB?

Parttimelfyoucoulduscanextra
J $1,000 or more a month showing
I our fabulous environmental prod-

ucts to friends and relatives in just
a few hours per week, call Mike
Elmore at Environmental safety
Products at 454-570- 2 full time now

in the Summer has unlimited

Ior

21st Century Marketing intro-
duces: EARN WHILE YOU
LEARN1 Featuring students who
can be parttimercps. Alsostarring
students who can earn $200 to $600

per week, have paid training
programs & bonuses, mornings &

afternoons that are available,
positiveprofessional environ-
ments, all directly across the street
from UNLV. Contact Carol for more
information at 732-449- 9 for ap-- I

pointments.

New restaurant fast food. Work
full or part time. Hours any shift,
fast pace and fun atmosphere. Cha
ching. "Rallys." Apply Monday
through Saturday from 8 to 6.

Needed immediately: Education,
Psychology, Early Childhood, Spe-
cial Education majors. Full or part
time local employment. Under-
graduate or graduate. Phone: 387-232- 7,

Mr. Atkinson.

Earn up to $50 a week part time
selling "Be Running Rebel Safe"
condoms. Great opportunity for
men and women. Call now!

$40,000yr.t Read books and TV
scripts. Fill out simple "likedon't
like" form. EASY! Fun, relaxing at
home, beach, vacations. Guaran-
teed paycheck. FREE 24 hour

(80 1) 379-292- 5 Copyrigh t
NV11KEB.

Alaska Summer Employment
fisheries. Earn $5,000 plus per
month. Freetransportation! Room
and board! Over 8,000 openings.
Male or female. For employment
program, call ext.
1533.

Lou Diamond Sports
Attention All Spoils Minded Students

We Are Looking For 5

Students Willing To Earn $300-$100- 0

I A Week Working Part-Tim- e Hours
Across the Street From UNLV in the
Runnin' Rebel Plaza 597-525- 6

!

i

WHAT ABOUT
SERVICES?

Professional typist will do term
papers, theses, resumes ect. Fast,
efficient, reliable. Call 878-294- 7 or
363-359-

Typing: term papers, thesis, re-

sume, letters, labels, ect. Secre-

tarial experience. Beverly 566-929- 3.

Fast fund raising program
Fraternities, sororities, student
clubs. Earn up to $1,000 in one
week. Plus receive a $1,000 bonus
yoursel f. And a FREE WATCH just
for calling Ext. 65.

Private tutoring is available in
math, English, chemistry, and ac-

counting. Tutor's are expert and
patient. Call 255-874- Will call
back same day.

Olivetti: CWPI Professional
Word Processing system asking

$650. Also, Lifestyler row machine
multifunction gym, asking $100.
Call aaer 5 pm at 254-569-

Get your house painted expert
painterstudent, 16 years of expe-

rience, can do all aspects of paint-
ing including interior or exterior,
all types ofspray fi nishes. Can also
do cabinets andor any commercial
work. REFERENCES-fre- e

Affordable typing 20 discount
over $5 min. $2pagc. Pick upde-
livery. Call Linda at 434 1332
Monday through Saturday, days
and evenings.

NEED SOMEONE?

Study partner wanted for Alge-

bra and statistics. If interested,
call John at 732-473-

NEED ONE OF THESE?

Bottle water drinks Heard abou t
reports on high bacteria levels in
bottled waters? Our state of the art
counter top unit gives you inBtant
pure water for only 3 cents per
gallon. Try it free for one week and
you could win a free trip for 2 to
Hawaii. Call 454-570- 2.

Complete Apple IIGS computer
package RGB high resolution
monitor, expanded memory CPU,
2 disk drives, printer, software,
perfect for teachers, students. Call
875-404-

84 Ford EXP AC, AM
FM cass, $1,800 OBO. 795-729-

, Leatherwool jackets wholesale
all lined, winter close out from top
department stores. $100. Call 796-606- 6.

'46 Chevy Four door, no motor,
needs work. Make offera 1 43

1974 Ford Gran Torino EliteTwo
door, V-- auto PW, PS, PB, runs
good. Call 431-096- 8 and go ahead

and make an offer.

New Zenith E-- 2 personal com-
puter comes with monitor. Also
comes with two three inch disc
drives for $500. Call Johnson at
732-473-

Cheap! FBLTJ.S. seized '89
Mercedes for $200, 86 VW for $50,
'87 Mercedes for $100, '65 Mustang
for $50. Choose from thousands
starting at $25. FREE 24 hour
recording reveals details at (801)
379-292- Copyright NV11KJC.

The state of being overweight is the
supreme state of self-indulgen- ce.

Too many "good" things with no
real nutritional value.

YOU can take control of your life as
you live it one day at a time.

Tfo focal (Point It's in the ear.
459-333- 7 i

1

ne Rebel Yelll
Classified Rates and Deadlines

Non-Stutfo- or Busines
word?: $5.00 ,

26-5- 0 words: $10.00
51-10- 0 word-- i $15 00

Student
words:

26-5- 0 Words: $4.00
51-10- 0 words. $6 00

Deadline!
Friday at Sp m

for the following

Tuesday wsue
Tuesday at 3 p m

for the following

Thursday issue
To place an ad:

Contact William Holt
at 739-347- 8

The Rebel Yell - STS
UNLV

4505 Maryland Pkwy
Las Vegas, NV 89 IH ,

or come to ,

MSU Room 302 '

.. Please make checks, payable
aivita tWUniversity Board ofRe-

gents. Mbey will not be re-

funded after ads begin' run-
ning , , ,

" "

LIKE TO ATTEND?

Black Tie Optional has over 300
Jewish singles, ages 18 through 35,
eager to meet you for social and
recreational activities. For more
information and calendar events,
call 363-772- 8.

LOST

Help! Lost keysl Keys have black
Honda logo, steal stopper alarm,
and about 10 keys. Please return to
information booth in the MSU or
call Dave at 376-710- 0.

PERSONALS

Congratulations to Mellissa
Bachorek Jenifer Kuhn on

making the Las Vegas Aces cheer
leading squad. We are very proud
ofyou! Zcta love, your ZTA sisters.

Heather Handahl: Congratula-
tions on two second places at the
Big West conference Diving Tour-
nament. You're the greatest! Zcta
love, your ZTA sistera.

Lonely big dog seeks female
companion or someone to make
pu ppics with . Must be 300 pou nds
and "bark like a dog." Ask for Big
Dog. 367-691- 1.

Take a stand for a better UNLV!
Vote for Ross Kurzer for CSUN
President this Wednesday and
Thursday. Campaign Hotline
594-695- The electorate must
speak now!

Eddie Marshall... Thanks for all
of your support. You're the best!
Joel.

Number one priority!! Vote for
Joel Kostman!! TC

To the residential life students
Don't forget to vote for Joel
Kostman!!

Stick a fork in this one 'cause it's
done!' Chefs for Joel Kostman.

Cha Ching! Kostman for presi-
dent! The fun Bunch.

Your best vote i s a vote on March
4 or 5 for Joel Kostman. RK & PS.

Vote for Kostman, as if it ever
really mattered anyway. WBW.

OKostman youuu, you got what
we need! Students for students.

Ross and PauL. Kostman is it and
that's all!!

Joel Kostman... Good luck, we

know that you're the best person
forthejob!!L2 J.

The work never stops, Alva It
doesn't just gcoo away, Alva.

The Baby... Thanks for the won-

derful weekend and I'm looking
for w ard to di n nor w t The Mom m a
and Not Tho Momma. And Sue's
mom also. C'ya on television or
should I say you'll see mo on tho
tele.

I'm too sexy for this paper.

And monkeys fly out my butt!!

To the Mystery Lady We need
more tantalizing clues about who

youarctobcttcrfulfill ourcontinual
fantasies surrounding the near
i n timatc rclationshi p wo havc with
you. Signed Dave and Michael.

Lou Diamond Sports
Secretary Needed

for office work typing, writing,
& answering phones. 30 hrs. wk.

Contact Louie 597-525- 6 in the
Runnin' Rebel Plaza

ICWiffiedlsl

8 Day Trip to Florida and Bahamas

$1000 Cash Gifts Media Exposure
First screening March 7th --

.

Pick up your entry format:

DESERT PRODUCTION COMPANY
537 E. Sahara Ave., Suite 206

Las Vegas, NV 89104

For more informarion call: (702) 892-96- 50

LASASt: GASL Sponsored by:gSrAir Delta Sigma Phi,

I If I University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Jy 1 To Benefit:

March 20-- 2 1-- 22
e an (Prevention of Child Abuse)


